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T. J. Poe and Emma llutchens were
granted a nnirriagc license yorponlay.

The Evangelistic meeting under the
auspices of the W. G. T. U. will be
held to-da- at 3:30 p. m. in Kescue
hall.

Xote the ad of Case's Astoria. These
parties have given 200 feet square, to
the cable company for grounds on
which the owcr house is to be erected.

The numbers or the Salvation army
are increasing. Another feminine ad-
herent arrived last night by the Jleed.
She was given a grand reception by
her fellow memlers of the crusading
band.

Yesterday was the kind of day real
estate men thoroughly enjoy, liefore
noon came many of them had ar-
ranged to take parties of would Ikj in-
vestors alwut town both by land and
water.

The letter to the Albany Iferald
from Astoria, signed 'M.", overstates
the matter when he writes so much in
regard i sickness in Astoria. "We did
have the common run of la grippe but
nt present the city is in a healthy con-
dition.

!

This was a patriotic looking town
ye&ierday. The Hags were Hying lxth
from public and private buildings.
Our holidays, commemorating great
men and deeds are none too numerous,
and the Hags should all be unluiled
on such occasions.

The oldest inhabitant is dead. His
name was John Gamier. He died at his
home on theSiuslaw on the 11th hist.,
aged IX) years. He came to this coast
over seventy years ago, being only
IS years of age when he left his home
iu Canada, in the employ of the Hud-
son Bay company.

The apoiutmeiit of IT. 1j. Parker as
deputy collector of the port occa-
sions a change in the real estate and
insurauce linn of llobb & Parker, R
L. retiriug from the lirm preparatory
to taking up his quarters in the stone
building. The business will be con-

tinued by "W. L. Kobb, who will go
ahead as usual.

Astoria business men who are anx-
ious to advertise the city should fol-
low the advice of secretary of state
Allen "Weir, of Washington, who writes
to Walla Walla citizens. He says by
all means use the local papers, espec-
ially those which have in some certain
issue fully descrilwd the town. Peo-
ple will always read a newspaper ac-
count of its own town, and a place is
often sized up by its local press.

If anybody comes here from Albany,
the .gossijis at once exclaim that he is
connected with the prospective rail-
road from that city. A gentleman
from Albany who is in town, went
over to Skipanon yesterday to look
over the chances for personal invest-
ment The minor was at once started
that he was buying a terminus for the
new line. He wishes it understood
that he is in no way connected with
the railroad.

Hwaco was all life last night The
town was quite gay with a grand ball.
This event equalled any of them in its
successful culmination. It was held
in the Hwaco hall which was well filled.
Scaland was so much interested that
her yonng men chartered a special
train which took them and ladies down
to Hwaco and back. In fact the whole
peninsula was well represented. A
few Astoria people were over to enjoy
the ball. All reiort it a success.

Astoria society will soon enjoy some
more jiarlies. A few or the city's
young men are bound to have more
activity in the social line. As thev
generally suceed iu what they under-
take, their plans are sure to come out
all right The idea is to have a series
of three parties. When a person sub-
scribes, it will be for the whole num-
ber; then ho can go to all or any one
as he wishes. It is hoped that the
plan will be well supported.

A sea gull tried to bring out the fire
department yesterday. About noon
time the alarms were all set ringing
attached to the wires between Camp-
bell's saloon and the engine house.
The officers rushed out to see what
was the matter when it was discovered
that a sea gull had got caught in the
wires which cross the street It was
flying along and tried to get through
them. The bird was too large and
only after considerable squirming did
it succeed in getting free. Of course
the wires were caused to vibrate rap-
idly and the alarms sounded for
quite a while with considerable force.

The Fate of Frederickson and Wife.

Geo. D. Jones says in reference to
the article about the supposed drown-
ing of G. F. Frederickson and wife,
that there is no doubt in his mind but
that they were accidentally drowned.
He says'that he was at South Bend on
February 3rd and saw them start for
Bruceport, ten or twelve miles away,
in a row boat The day was clear and
the water calm when the two started,
but when about half way the sky be-

came overcast and a storm arose. Ho
left there for Astoria on the 13th, and
during the ten days no word came
from them.

It is evident then that the unfortu-
nate pair were accidentally drowned.

School Census in Dintrict No. One.

L. E. Selig yesterday finished the
enumeration of the popidation of
school district No.. One, of school age.
Of Caucasians there were 272 boys and
278 girls, a total of 550: of Mongolians,
149, altogether C99: Selig says he
couldn't tell whether the Chinese con-tiare- nt

were boys or girls.
This makes a total of G99, this year.
Last vear there were 242 boys,

243 girls,and 116 Chinese, a total of
GOL

LwUow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also fexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Xeaia Ce f erftcr.
Private rooms lor ladies and families:

MOafttralRestanrant, next to Foard &
Stoke'.

ANOTHER PROPOSITION.

For an Mirtflnal Transfer Of

Railroafl stoct
'

roit va is va v.li: coysni:jtA tiox
Followins is a coiiv of a proposition i

or agreement now be'ing circulated Tor
ntur, ,moug the fefthtffa. t

the Astoria and South Coast Railway
company:

"We, the undersigned, in considera
tion of one dollar to us paid, and a
compliance with the provisions herein- -
after set out do hereby assign, trans
fer and set over to.

: ..,.-..i- i. .i- -

we now hold in the Astoria and South
Coast Railway compauv, of Astoria,
Oregon, for the following purposes, t:

To transfer, assign and set over J

the same to C. P. Huntington, but not
till the full compliance of the follow-
ing provisions, viz.:

1. The terms of this transfer shall
"" - I

bv wntteu agreement between himself '
and said trustees to Ikj executed on or
before VpnloOlSJO

j- ,lhVt P nuntinKto fib-al-
l

provide the funds for constructing the
road of the Astoria and South Coast
Railway company.

8. That ten miles of the said road
shall be ironed and iu running order
from the junction on Clatsop plains
towards the head of Lewis and Clarke
river by September 30, 1890.

4. That the road between Young's
Bay and Byrd's shall be in running
order and open to passenger traffic bv
June 1st, lS'JO.

5. That the entire road from the
present corporate limits of Astoria to
Hillsborough, via Nehalem valley,
shall be completed and in operation
by September 30tli, 1S91.

0. That each subscriber hereto re-

tains and reserves to himself the right
to vote upon the stock herein intended
to be transferred at all meetings or the
stockholders until all the above pro--

visions have been fnllv complied with
the same as if this agreement had not
been made.

7. That on the or
any of the alove provisions (iiiid each
and every one is an essential part of
this agreement) this transfer to said
trustees becomes immediately void as
also any agreement they may have
made concerning said stock, and the
said stock immediately reverts to and
vests in the several subscribers hereto
the same as before signing this agree-
ment and shall immediately be rede-
livered to them.

Astoria, February 1890.
It is understood that .7. C. Trullin- -

ger, D. Morgan and B. Van Dusen, are j

the three to be named as trustees in
the blank line. I

PERSONAL MENTION.

Clark Longhery is in town.
j

John .T. Taylor, of Portland, came
down on the Thompson last night.

The Misses Gilbert, who have been
visiting at Mrs. A. V. Allen's, will re-

turn to Portland Tuesday.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Dolphin came in yesterday
from Shoalwater bay.

As the '. G. Itccd came up to the
dock yesterday afternoon she had a
gala appearance. With three Hags
Hying she certainly was doing Wash-
ington honor.

Custom Ilou-- e Clump.

Collector Taylor will take charge of
the ollice this week. F. L. Parker
will be his deputy. For the present
he will relieve E. Z. Ferguson of his
duties, and J. E. Higgins will remain
in the ollice till the close of the fiscal
year- - Just Avho will have Mr. Fer-
guson's position has not is yet been
determined.

Thos. Linville will supersede Y.
Boelling .is inspector, for the present
Thos. l)ealey the other inspector, will
attend to the duties of that position.

Sergeant Brodie, the janitor will be
succeeded by Aug. Olsen.

Under the circumstances Martin
Dillon is inconsolable, and it is said
that his opinion of the administration
is by no means a complimentary one.

Well: Why Not Build n Chimney?

EDrroKAsTOMAx: As much has been
said in regard to ihe present system of
heating the Court street school build
ing a little explanation is due the pub-
lic. The present condition is one for
which tne board of directors is in no

j.ue
niosfpopular

the furnaces it is an impossibility to
heat them sufficiently. can
not be substituted as there is no chim-
ney in that part of the building. The
only way out of the dilemma is to adopt
another system of heating.

M. L. ATT,
Principal.

Adventurr-- of Fivd Lucas.

Fred Lucas seems to be rather an
unfortunate individual. Some time
ago he claimed that an effort was
made to shanghai him. Since then he

been working on the railroad.
Last night he to take in the
town, but in Paradise Lost ho met a
couple of chaps who claimed to be
creditors and smashed him one in the
nose, in full of all demands to date.
Then he lifted up voice and wept,
and a policeman took him and cast
him into interior darkness where there
is whipping and whaling and snatch-
ing of teeth. He says now that he
wishes he'd stayed on the railroad.

Mrit Will.
desire to to our citizens that

for vears we have been selling Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Itukleirs Ar-
nica Salve and Electric Hitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or have given such univer- -
sal satisfaction. We do hesitate to
guarantte them every time, and we

won their great popularity purely on
their mei lis. J. W. Druggist.

TeIeplioneIiOdKie fleasc.
Best Beds iu town, lloorfts per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SI 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Coffee and cake, ten cents. at the
Central Restaurant.

WciHkanTs Beer.
And Free Lunch at thc Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents;

For Fine Fkotegrrapks,
Go to Misses Carriithers' photograph

gallery: Third street, opposite Mor-
gan & ShertnanTs.

B Like aGt Cimr?
Call at Charley Olsen's, eastofC.II.

Cooperls. He will suit you. A fine
stock of to select from.

FRIGHTFUL ATROCITIES.

Savasc of the Natives of Alaska.

'So far as the natives are concerned,
Alaska is a savage country," said a
man who lived in Alaska for years,
to a reiKrter yesterday.

"It was my fortune, on one occasion,
to witness a "devil dance" of the na- -

tives. "When the frenzy of the dancers
was at its "fehest pitch the medicinejSESt?
She and her child were torn limb from
limb and eaten. The natives may be
divided into cannibals or human flesh

e"??lw"u"lS --Jweek, while the majority have done" IIT1T1V ll I 11111 I'I'.l'IIIIIII'f illl
frightful to contemplate. "Whenever, . . , i i f ia new cmei is eiecieu uu mwn, uu pro-th- at

videu Wltn a new nouse, uuu.
house built iu the following manner:
The supporters of the chief gather the

material to the site and dig
four holes in which the corner posts
of the house are planted; but before
the posts are planted the throats of
four women are cut and their dead
bodies are placed iu the holes. Then
the posts are put in and the construc- -

f 4ltsi linticn itTVhftVAjic""" "l y li.,f. :,
tishcd

Aft81, J" In LLP,TT
found a beautiful little girl with long
flaxen hair, and asked the Indian
nnwe xAl0SC chM she wa5. The nurse
r,i;i i,.,f. 4i. imia nnc !m.l 1xpii
found on a barren island beside the
dead bodv of her mother, who had
been killed for witchcraft Whenever
a woman is suspected of consorting
with the evil one she is taken to the
medicine man. Her feet are tied to-

gether and the legature is then at-

tached to her hair, and her feet and
head are tints drawn together until
her tongue and eyes protrude. She is
then cast on an island and left to
starve.

TliK SOrriiF.KX PACIFIC'S LOSSES.

Kulail.--il by tin RecvM Siiov.nud Slide.

San R:ancisco, Feb. 21. It is
suited that Southern Pacific officials
have been figuring on the losses sus-
tained by ihe Southern Pacific company

so far this winter, and the ac-

count is so lanre that even if the com
pauv earns in round numbers this ollice, and will perfect some important
vear the .sum or 05,000,000. the sales during the week. W. H. Uhlen-sam- e

as it has done in the past two hart k Co. have sold lots in Olney's
veai, there will be an actual deficit of for 3,000 and leased the store on the
almost a round million. In one way .southeast comer of Benton and Sec-o- r

another the compauv has lost up to ! ond streets to Bros., of
date S1,000,000. Or this amouut S3S0,- - 'Portland, who will open a dry goods
000 will be reonired to build entire- - ' store.
lv the new roadbed for a distance of
fifteen miles on the Oregon line
in Cow creek canyon, Oregon. The
extra labor employed on this road and
the Central Pacific so far this winter
has cost S23S,000. The traffic that
has been diverted from the Central

amounts to 250,000. Loss of
traffic on the Oregon lino amounts to

1,000,000. Local: traffic for Decem
ber, January and February is now be-- ,
hind what it was for the same period
last year. The damages sustained by

Los Angeles line aggregates 550,-00-0,

of which half a million is being
paid out for construction of roadbed i

for a distance or twenty miles in Sole- -
i

A confidental youth tells this storydadcanjon.
.to the Chicago feraZd: "I was call- -Irom ind.t-alion- s it seemspresent j d frfalmost that the Oregon line) 't" T ilpatalwaswill closed until April 1, en- - j i

small sister and a dish of delicious pop- -
1 090 000"" ' ' icom. The small girl was talkative as

usual 'Have corn?' she asked.The lime t.i .!lj -t. i , , ., , T
some, , , , ia:.

way to oiame. iwo rooms bin a- -, ani, buiId up thc Ostein. Hood's Sarsa-te- d

on the northeast corner of the , parilla is the and success- -
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The new law requiring all ocean go-
ing vessels of any kind to be provided
with a gun and a life line, so that in
cases of distress while at sea the vessel
can staud off and throw a line over the
decks of the boat in danger, and by it
effect a means of safely transferring
those on board, and that was to have
gone into effect the first of. ihe present j

month, has been extended to Julv 1 i

by Hie board of supervising inspectors, t

m the Januarv session at Washington,
D. C. Messrs. Edwards and McDerl I

mott, the local inspectors, are also in '

receiptor another order from the oody
of ten" at Washington, to the effect
that :dl steamers, whether inland liver I

or ocean, shall have on board a bell,
as a means of signaling in Spas, as well
as the whistle. The order provides
iinib it ucu i oiumik.1 a nv tiuoiiui uiu
iug a fog or in the fair wav of other
vessels the bell shall bo riinir at inter- - '

vals of two minutes. The order is in
compliance with rule 4 of the rules
and regulations governing pilots. The '

inspectors having just received the
new law, havo not yet notified the
owners of steamers, but soon will do
so. Urcyonian 22.

Nearly everboily needs a good med:- -
cincatthis season, to purify the blood

It cures scrofula, all humois, dyspepsia,
sick headache, that tired feeling.

j
A Little Too Too. '

About a week ago a Detroit real es-
tate dealer became very tired, and had
the following sign printed and posted
on his door:

"No tramps need apply.'
"No money to lend.'
'Haven't si postage stamp to spare.'
"No matches supplied."
'We have had the grippe.''

"Have seen a dozen such winters."
'We are not 4iu' to bores.
"We have no rail road pass."
"We don't want to invest in mines."
'No corns to be pared off."
"No stationery wanted."
"We don't sign any bonds."
"Don't want any life insurance."
"Interviewers will please keep out."
The sign had been up a day or so

when au old man opened the door
very carefully and walked in, aud after
a bit observed:

iit: i T? - i
( x t; uet-'i-i reaunig your sign oui
here.

"Then profit by it," was the
reply.

He shut the door and went away,
and half a day later that sign came
down. The old man had 40,000 worth
of land to sell, and he called upon an- -

other dealer and left his memoranda.
with the remark that a man who was
so mjKiUy exclusive as that could

A Safe IiiToMiuciit,
Is one which is guaranteed to hring

jou satisfactory results, or in cast of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from out-
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief in everv
case, when used for anv affection of
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Con-
sumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma. "Whooninir
Croup, etc, etc. It is pleasant audi
uKrueauicio taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at.I. W. Conn's drugstore.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at p. j. Goodman's.

GUiarei Cry Castoria

S ifradorv Sl V i.otfiKrtJf?' .o Pbli
low Detroit Free ?rmtheir use. These remedies have

Coxx,

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE.

Wlat Some of the Dealers Therein

Report Thereon.

A I'ATU irJHJK'S JtUSlXESS.

large
two

Shanahan

?R7i5SS SrtSJLiS,

vvi!-i.i!..-
i

brusque

Conh.

rWFitcker's

The real estate market has an up--

T,.ard tendency. Inquiry among the
" Astoria realty yesterday

developed this conclusion. JChe busi- -

ncss has not been uniform, however,
for som0 ijnve founa it a very quiet

'

an average business trade. Letters
from ontside parties asking abont prop-

erty and prices are numerous. There
is an increase iu the number of those
who want higher priced lots or acre-
age than what was in demand at the
first of the year. The most of the
sales have been to people living outside
of the city.

McGowan Bros, and Tuttlo have
sold considerable property in Sunny-mea-d

and report that business during
the past week ha3 been ' .ter than
for some lime.

Warren & Wright have disposed of
15 lots in Case's addition. Mr. Wright
in his trip to Tacoma found that Asto-
ria realty was attracting much atten-
tion there.

The Oregon Land & Improvement
Co. have sold some large acreage near
Salem through the Astoria office, also
G lots in Adair's and C iu Case's.

Capt. Gray has sold several lots in
Warrenton and Hustler and Aiken's.

Wingate & Stone are still making a
specialty of Youug's addition.

Van l)usen Bros, will put block 20
of Hustler and Aiken's on the market
Tuesday.

Frank Spittle has sold live lots in
the new Kinney's addition, nnd has on
the way a big deal in acreage.

Worsley k Carnithers have a de-

mand for Eastland lots.
Bell and Goodell will place Kindred

Park on the market during the week.
Keen fc Cook report the best busi-

ness for six weeks. They have sold
many lots in Williamsport and Foard's
addition.

F. II. Hodge has just opened his

Robb k. Parker reiort a good list of
sales. Among them are blk 37, Pow-
ell's, to people in Davenport; 3 lots
in blk 32, Adair's; and others in

and North addition. The
total sales for the week reached a few
dollars under 10.000, or a daily
arerago of SG,GGG. The best day was
Fridav, when the transfers reached
$21,315.

THE SMALL SISTER.

The Iatet Instance of Her FraBkneas to
the YA-- s SNtpr' Friend.

j. iuiu uti jl uau uuu ouuiu tola it; i
and I popped it,' she asserted. I
expressed my delighted surprise, and
down went the kernel. 'Sister couldn't
pop it all,' she volunteered, 'and was
givin' up, but I never give things up.'
Then she reached for another fistful of
the com. 'I hung some up over the
stove with a string to-da-y, and just see

nice it popped,' she added. 'I
SI,S cr !,lbout she said she

thoucht have to tie a
?nn arou.ud, --vou autl haDS 5 r

!? v,e.: , ?,r n 'ou mustn fc

P!l' X lo!tl i'f)n- -

AFTKit ALL SHE WdfeD.VT.

'Twas January when I met her:
For joys and griefs I am her debtor.

"oar.ht that was then propounded
auswer which like music sounded

i rovE you.

In fobrnarv. nothincr wearv.
1 hastened to repeat the query

iAd ,ieani n.,yi tu bliss ecstatic,
Her warm reply, though less emphatic:

I IJVK YOU.

When by a month the. year was older,
Tlio fiame had sunk into a smoulder;
In March I gained the dear assurance
In weary accents of endurance:

I love- you.

Then April came; ah, time is fleeting!
'Twas on the first I made my greeting,
Alas! how Ehallow love's emotion;
Alas! how swiftly flies devotion:

"Really, Harry, you make me tired!"

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
neruunery, and toilet articles etc ran
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

AIIVICE TO JIOTHEBS.
ii:s. Vini.ow's SooiutNo .Sykup

should always be used for children
teeshing. Itnootlii-- s the child, softens
the gum.-- , allays all pain, cures wind
clioltc and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

FOE, SALE !

The West 71,
McClure's Astoria.

nlv
lows' building. There is a tine dwelling on
this choice property that will rent at top
flfMires the year round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

GO TO
LARSON & HILLBACK

-- FOK-

GROCERIES
AX FBESII FIUIJTS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

11TAXTE8 An active man on liberal sal--

sociatlon incorporateil to supply, at co-o- p

erative pricfs. general merciianuwc uu u
kinds of articles for home aud family use, in
eacli small city, town, village and rural dis-
trict. 8e,M member. Paid up certificates
$lee,M Ib Cash. Credit well rated. Ref-
erences exchanced. Empire
Association (Lock Box 17o7), New ork.

C7R C9RTI A 3I05TH can be made
9 D 10 9&9U working for us. Persons
preferred who can furnish a horse and give
their whole time to the business. Spare
moments can be proQtably employed also.
A few vacancies in towns and cities, a. r,
JOHNSON & CO., 1008 Main StBlcliraend,
Virginia.

Ml w fWEffltt.'

SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. FEB. 21.
, t i

AsFileila TaeoHty Recorder's Oflce
Yesterday.

I. W. Case toIL C. .Campbell
lots 37, 38;tract2,blk 21,
Case's $ 280

J. C. Adams and wife to M. M.
Flynn, lots 9, 10, blk 4, Riv-
erside. --. 100

John Blake and Nettie Blake
to Hugh A. Irving, West K
Hubbard D.L.O. 1

Previously reported this year $840,949

Total for the year to date. . . . 8841,330

A MIRACULOUS CURE OF DEAFNESS.

Editor Oregonian: I have been
troubled with almost total deafness in
my right ear all my life, and had no
idea of being cured, until I annlied to
Dr. Darrin for other ailments. Dur
ing the conversation the doctor no-
ticed my defect and said he could cure
me by his new mode of treatment by
electricity and medicine. I am happy
to say he has kept his word. I can
hear perfectly and wish others to
know of the cure. I am agent of the
L O. O. F., K. of P. and F. A.M. and
the R. M. steel plate degree charts,
headquarters 108 Third street, Port-
land, and can be referred to.

Bekj. F. Newelu

Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily
at the Washington building, comer
Fourth and Washington streets, Port-
land, and Hotel Gandolof, Tacoma.
Hours 10 to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 10 to 12. All chronic diseases,
blood taints, loss of vital, power and
early indiscretions permanently cured,
though no references are ever made in
the press concerning such cases,
owing to the delicacy of
the patients. Examinations free
to all, and circulars will be sent to any
address. Charges for treatment accord-
ing to patient's ability to pay. The
loor treated free of charge from 10 to
11 daily. All private diseases confi-
dentially treated and cures guaran-
teed. Patients at a distance can be
cured by home treatment Medicines
and letters sent without the doctors'
name appearing.

SPgCiALi

BENEFIT!

aMM

FOURTH

ANNIVERSARY

FOURTH

"HOW TIME FLIES"

It's 4 years since I started a small
clothing establishment in the
Occident Hotel building-- , and

thanks to God and my
friends, I can now boast

of having one of the

Largtst and Finest Clothing

Emporiums

IN THE NORTHWEST.

In consideration of their liberal
patronage, and thanking them

with all my heart, I have con-

cluded to offer to my trade,

FOR THK- -

NEXT TEN DATS !

Everything in my store at

JUBILEE
PRICES !

This I intend as a

Special BtMfit ft thV People

oftftttri;

And willbe.asa1levyiou;;all will
remember for. some tinie

to come.

Respectfully Yours,

HERMAN WISE

--THE-

OiaReliatteClotlieraii Hatter

Oocideat Hotel Baildia.

Twenty Per Cent Off

ON ALL OVERCOATS !

TEIT DAYS,
--Now is the time, don't wait. All these goods are markeff in

plain figures. Tte above percentage will be deducted on all-ca-
sh

purchases.

This is no Peter

SMC. H. COOPER
Marshall & Co.,

Salmon it Twines
MAUFACTUnKD lit

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
SEYf JERSEY.

Fer Sale by IK SMITH, Agent,
Office at Wherry & Co'j.

Thompson & Ross

Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Cheuamiu and Cass streets.

ASTCRIA OREGON

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Cannery Siife!
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's Nw Building on Water Street.

.P. O. Box 158. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

ALLEN & SIMPSON,
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sifn Writer, Graincr and
Oriamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria.

Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. E. Cor. Olney and Third Sts.

P. O. Box 430.
Partlcalar attention given to Properties

lnUpperAtorla;also to purchase of Tim-
ber Lands.

Funk business, but straight goods.
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Youngs Addition
INSIDE PROPERTY!

Lots Only $80: $20 Down and $10 Montlily.
THIS PKOPERTY commends itself to all as being the Best Addition on the Market.

Good water and good drainage. Streets partly Improved.
YOUNG'S ADDITIOX Joins other additions where lots aro selling at $125 $150 aad

are advertised as beinu ten ride by street car line from postonlce.

One Hundred Lots
Balance of Tract will be sold for 100 to

IF SO

fresh

J
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FOR

.....-.....- .. ................

!

to
minutes

: :

:

Third Street.
9

For Sale at S80 !
$123 per Lot. Buy before the advance.

BUY IN

every Steamer.

Wffiumfe & Bim
iDO YOU WANT TO MAKE:

A GOOD INVESTMENT?

in i
This Property is situated at the head of

Young's Bay and only thirty min-

utes walk from U. P. Dock.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING CLEARED.

For Further Information Call on

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware'o -
The Largest and finest assortment of ' "

Txmh Fruits and 1TgtattM.
Received
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